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A kew party has "sprung up
' in

Texas, culling itself the 'toon-Part- i- TIP1111 IIS.
EctaTolislb.ecl 177

The Tobacco Thx.
We publish the following from

the Lynchburg Virginian for what

it is worth: .

If it is found impracticable to pass

the Mills bill then let the Democrats
.j t ,.1" .'

of the House of Keprescntativcs pass

a simple resolution, repealing the

tobacco tax, aud the sooner they do

it the better. They have the power,

and on their heads the Hume will

196

son" party. It has just held n Con-

vention at Forth Worth, nominated
a ticket and adopted a platform. The

platform denounces the Republican
party for bringing finnncial ruin on
the country when in power and the
Democratic party for continuing the
same ruinous policy. It also de-

nounces national banks, wants tlie

government to own the railroads and
innisU on compulsory arbitration. A

(PATENT
LU.GAMBRILL.UrQ,

Boutul'e's Ucsolnttou
Lj nebbnr Kva, rV'T!

' As we predicte I yesterday in our
mention of Bmitello's eleventh h ur
temperance resolution in the Chica-

go convention, it'ii to, be thoroughly
understood by the ' ProhibidonUta as
an effort to hood ink them. Alresdy
it hus bet n from. The N W

Vork State Prohibition couvenliuu
met in Syracuse Tuesday, and pro-
ceeded, as te Piiiladolphia , Time
well siiyp, "to make that already
d iubtful State slill more doubtful
for the Republican party.". The
temporary cliairinan ia referring to
the Republicans iui "they lal
aioptrd a jilitform that reached
from lirat 1 Ireland, but the tem'
o ranee plank got lou somewhere."
tie furtlicr dtclsred "that the Pro
hihit:onist would accept !tbe ra'an-itgl- i

as re"iui.i(in H'lupcod at the elme
of id" Itpd!lican convention for j mi
whttit as worth notihng. "

The llharloUa Chronv:le has rec'i-ei- l

ntwifrora lr. J. O.Kix m of illvcr
View of ihe b rih "f a gsuuine fwan ot

r . ( ROYAL 1 4

mmm
ls inneriisal of the platform leads to the J.'U'tsupicion that the JNon-rartis- an

party will wonder after election why PATENT)viwicnmoit. called itself a party ut all.
CHOICE PATENT j

The PJi-etor- Vt. '

As litis Pnnileiitiil year, ami
e time i Hpprnachlug for tko wise

mm
4fllYWIUU Maf -- ISOAbsolutely Pur itfO Vait ej'-crae- r irfitciiia to l3 fixinir

up the renult if the contest iu No- - This txwd r ncter vanes. Aitiarvutor
nuntr. r.rctiiftli awi liulcs lufcu's. M''.re. mbtr next, Y.a attach the electoral BiaMBffllDJrlCnature It Is a kuten or a kit'en, tli in tli nnlimrv kind, ami

V'it of the several Slate. . Ti.ote
p

which wan born
t

with one heal,) t ha jennrt be j!d in voiniivtition'with tlte miil- -
titutle of low test, siurt uek-li-t alum orti la'.e an iotert-sti- such matters tvo boJies. It also baa two tails an j l'liKiliKla iuilcni. eyiid only in taut.
HoVAL IUkko I'wdeb Co., lotiWalliM.,

il.oul I paste tns table in their hut, eiht f-- nil of which are well devel-

oped. Iu lour feet are on a liue with
ach other and from these, brnuch the

or piace it in some convenient spot tor
rtf.-renc-

' J

Alabama. 10 MUaisslppl. .; . . . 6
Arkauaaa Miaiouri . , : 1 ran nation Aii naTEi

two bodies. The remarkable specimen
has been "put up" in a'cohd.

Shelby Aurora : AhMit one year
aco Mr. J. H. High tower commenced

California 8 Nebraska G

Colorado 3 Nevada. .8 IPantiUc, Virginia.
ConueUcut tie manufacturer of ru'da'i evano- - This. New IJ'itel is Centrally locatedfclaware..

O ur Patent Roller Flours,
Are nianufkctur.'d t'roin the Choices! tVh'rsat Obtainable. Biltimore stands

in lliis countrr as a market hr choioe wh'-at- , an1 the
it thefc Flours for Uaifcrtnity, Strength and Unap

pros-liiitii-
e I'lvor. has l'ng bten acknovsdged.

-- YOTTE GROCJSR FOR- -

PATAPO MTlKllLATIVE PATEiNT, PATAPSCO FUtlTA
PATENT,- - O RANGE OKOVE EXTR4

- JJAI.U A IN FAMILY. MAPLETON FAMILY.

C. A. GAMBRILL MANF'G CO,.
0, 214 Comma: ec St., Baltimore. Md.

Hepr, acutcil Ly UOKG A N & C AUK, Durham, N. C. jane 2 ly

neartneuepois.Florida rutors in .Shelby on a small cale, and
met with uch en&'Uragerjent from

ias few FUkxrrrns and h heatedIllinois.

rest if the tobacco trade is not re-

lieved of the paralysing burden that
is upon it. It cannot be disguised
that the people of the tobacco States

are getting restive Petition of tcr peti-

tion from planters and manufacturers
have gone to Congress for relief.

They have seen the business in which

they rely for support reduced to a

state of prostration, not paying for

the actual co-- of, production and

manufacture. I They have seen their
oil go unrewarded or pay the scan-

tiest and most meagre return They
have seen this in the face of broken

promises until patience it thread-

bare. There are murmurs loud and

deep f rom the rural districts. " There

are murmurs loud and deep from the

manufactories. Factory hands are

without employment and farm hands

are without living wages. Hun-

dreds of thousands of people are

more or less dependent on tobacco,
either in the field or in the factory,
for their living. They see this de-

pression and they attribute to the

tax. ; They know that the need of
the Government do not mjuire that
tax. Theyknowthatahugesurplusis
pi'ed op in the treasury, thus erij
rfmg trade and commerce. Yet this

blighting tobacco Lai-- a war tax-rema- ins

twenty old year after the

war. - ':. ,. .

Is it strange that there U wide-

spread discontent, and will be

strange if Democrats who have never
wavered before remain from the

polls when the election comes which
is to decide the fate of parties in

November? Sick and sore, weary

the start that be as iaduc nl to pur BT STKAW.",' '.- -n liana ., chase nesand improvelmiishinerysnd

,8 New Uatupahire
.. .1 New Jewey.... 9
.. 4 New York...... 3i
m la North Carolina 11
.. 22 Ohio 2--

, 15 Oregon 3
,. 1.1 i'euunylvanU.. 30
.. a Rhode Island.. 4

.. 11 Souta Carolina.. V

. a r'uat-He.....-. l'J
.. f, Texts. 13
.. h Vvmiout 4

owa. ELFCTRIC.PF.LIJ3AVDCA8 IKKaunas.. .
KACH KOOU.

ra touisctuicr them in large qusuti-ti'S- ,

both for the wholesale and retail
trad, and we are glud to known thut
Le is ei'ioviDL' a lilteral patronise

LousUua
Mainn..... ITas splendid Bath Rooms for Ladies

and Gentlemen. Has Surge, LightMaryland. from the jxopie f North aud Sou;h
Ciindiua. .

Sample rxn. for Commercial travelMuHMU'hu.K-i- ..li Virginia ....... .12
Michigan IS W vA Virginia. . 6
Mm wU 7 WikCoDiu 11

lers. HORRIS & CARTER,Salisbury Watc'tmani Mis. Ilus-- The Proprietors have had tnif x- -

sell, of Suhsell P. O reports that she none nee in the, . br.i.ess aMT.vTotal 401

XtMiMarjr to anekctiou, 31, , . ass a thbLeo five dav l 1 with four
lev' aud f et aud that it is as spry aud

careful atten'ion to the wants of the
traveling public, hope to merit- - and
tceive a share of their patronage.Hon. iMniet It, Itussoll Declines. htalthr, as any of the same

age she ever saw.
GRAND DISPLAY

OF '

. YATES fe FJCHAunsnx.II oi. D. L. Ilutacll. in conversn- - The amount of bacon raUed outu u ymterjiv with a represeatativa
ot the S.ir, eaid that be bid no hesi

side of Xorth Carolina and sold into
the tSUte iu 1888, was 8 223,754
pcundj. Tbe amount raised out side

White Goods. Laces and
, V. GaAniM. Tuoe. EcrriN

JawOflflBLE.

Hardware forEuilders

Hardware for Farcers

Hardware for Factories

Hardwars fcr Eveiytcdy

tation in saying that ho will decline
w aca pt the nomiuatioo fr Aim
ciate Jostten of the Supremo Court on

Embroideries

Tomorrow we will make a special

the btite acd brought into it the first
four months of this ear, was 2,113,-21- 0

pounds.
Kit Kepuolicao Mate ticket, and,

GRAHAM & RUFFKT, '

. ATTOK.tlF.trtlTUir,
UILLS BOKO, N. C.

Pnrtice In ths couoties t Alaininc

furthermore, that io his letter oi de
display .of laces, einbioiileiies au!Raleigh Xeu Observer: Maiorclination he will alvi:e the with-diaw- al

of the entire Ktate ticket, atd white a oi every Uescnpnon, in.
Cuiwctl, I)ir'.uo,iuilforJ, Rxkinghinithat a coalition be formed with the e:uontg m-tn- novonus never ocinre

shown in this market.

Itufe Tucker Las just finished getting
in over eighty tons of hay, cut from
rather more than f rty acrts on which
he bad so a five varieties f ?raes.

PerwoD, ut 'ni:'.Pr htbiiionists.
11 give it ss his opinion, that it

would be fa tile for th Republicanana worn-snwrt- ing nuder dirp a !nortf wThis is (he fiist cutting, aud hil h

expects a s;coud he may make atLir l $100 to $3U0 tua'i wur.lim fur o.rirlomatea csmnnicn ia ibispointments, straitened and cramped

Lace Floncings,
In Oriental, Xormaudy, Ft;dora,
Plstte, V do, C!i;.nt:liy, iani?h Gui

lne nay is beautituily cure l. .1 ttlr htM time In thoState, and thst tliespiroachinslec--
Gol lsboro Aram The Ilupuh'icanlion will te walk-ov- er for th Dcra

in thU county are at their old game
A l t"r.i(l -- OM

, H. V. JOI5MBOS CO.
liMIM.St lUiLuonil.V,

in their pecuniary conditions, will

it be strange if party . fealty, fails
and faolters? The tat feather may
seem light, but it is that which

Faint, Leafl mipure, riet au two c i uounc

icgs from COc pc yard up.
erst. In Hie firt ptaee h" sad,
"they (the csnnnt win ;
and in the second, if they could, tley

of trying to breake the coming Dcra
ocratia victory by olL-rin-g iheir oifi-c- cs

to Demi crals. Auy party thai
, breaks the camels back. wouj be counitii out. lie Uunks

that if a coalition it formed with the ronau ull sutsntiEsV ; Embroidery flouncings.

In r& linrnj, cambrics, pionc,

a tempts recces by buying i's oppo-reu- ts

is dinned to certain detest.It is simply an outrage (hat this
tax is kept on a great out languish POMONA, N.C.

ProhiMtioults it will break tneeoior
line and io this aay, iei hapa. leal to
Hrimblii an success hereafter. But."

The Itrittith bought Benedict Arnold Irish iKiiiit and bativie in one aud
ing industry. It is simply cruel two tontd rl'ects.and the UriUin gol whipped. The

man who negotiati-- d the purchase got T0 AN'D A HALF MILES WESTbe added, Mif a Chinese nng cambecause it wrings from the sweat
shot, fbe man who- - negotiates the WHITE GOODS,and toil of honetd labor all the pro OF GREKSSD030, N. C.paign is intuursU-d- , with J tut Iii

cutsious brt wi-e- Fowle amt Dekery,

mm m glassware

Some of the best and cheapest

eooK STOVES
oa this or any other market.

sTDon't fail to sec them before
buying elsewhere,

aug 4

purchase of any IX mxrst this ye r
fit there is in it. It is sinipiy stupid will n- -t be snot but he will le smotli- -it will reult, pronaMr, la a majority

of 4U.0(0 f ir t'is emocrtie ticket." erl tieneath the ballots of iudignaat In mull I)e IVw, Pcrsiun Inwn,

Egvptmu lwn, Hulgirian lawn, Vic
and silly because it is alienating
friends. If the Democratic party The msin Hut t the Richmond AJudir Itufseil wss n of the dele froemco.

Danvillo Uaiirrad paews through the tona iawn. liiu a iswn. Mlifte. AimiWimton Daily s Some villian oreaf' s from this State to the ' Chicago
Convention, was a member wf the stripe., sila mulls, India linen Indiagrounds, and within 100 feet of ihevillians rocked tie south Ixjund pal cGiee, Halem trams make regularCmiiuitlee on Oedeotials of that diincti s, spottea naluf o ks, Joi.et

. . .. .v. i ... 1.

can afford to do without Virginia
and North Carolina in the coming

.election, then let the tax remain.
For we Ull the representatives of

sender trnin last nig)t between Itich
eanmric, c r i ii uiirav.stops twice daily each way. i hose

interested in fruit and fmit groiingbly and, it will be remembered, had
an animated duruation with John S.

monJ an 1 Grteostjoro; one rcck'wsi
thrown into Ihe prbil car bardv 100 ieeos 15-c- ut India litirn will 1

I'edT.-rc- during this aeek at8icJJonx Misxixuare cordially invited U inspect this. J. 8. MahsinwU'ie of Virgiuia. on the status rf the ntisitrg tbe clerk, and ono entered
tlm rMuacnr car striking Mr. Walter Durham,tA .U CPd "ill, sr. C.deleKaUon from that btate. II is an

astute and sgacious pd;Ui.Un and . U r. v . "

the party at Washington that there
is grave danger that 'these States

. may slip their moorings and glide
into the Republican port if affairs

the jitrcesd. ti ornery in the Maf e, and
oce of the Inrgeit in the South
Siock conits ot apples, peach, peer,
cherry, phiins, Jspancse persimmon,

Ho i Mn, of this place, on the ncek MAKNIXQ MAXMKO.one or the tnot lull Jenll ,1 inemners and knocking lorn from his s t, A GALA. WEEKof the Ilcpebliras party In this lata ATTORKKTa AT LAW.larcly minsiui a lady eutlns near Ut,
prtcols, nictariiMS, inuiitrrics.Iloliuan. c- remain as they are now. We know and thers can be noqtieotioo that the

stand he h;. tsken ia this matter will DURHAM, N..for buyers of white goods, Incrs, em-

broideries, table linens, towels, napquinc, grr.pn, ng rypocrnrv, r . ' ! Via' Triigcly In tiaston. IBnave gri wetgut witn bis puty.
whereof we speak. We know the

deep discontent that is abroad; and kins, MCTSeillesqti'li, Ac.gooaeDrrih s, rurrao:, ie piaoi,
English walnut, pecans, cheftnuts,
traw'oeities.roiies, tti greens, shade

Vvuru a lamA special invltHtion is fiven.L2LiscoLvrox, N. V, , July 2 - Ou John Manning wi J" ' .we call on the Democrats in Con try lady to make ns a tint iiurng
I lie Koutli's luftustrtttl rrttgress.

ItALTtMonis, Ml, June 26. "the 11 Saturday nilit, during the exht on the 2nd and 4ththis week as tusny ol tiie aloye cikihtrees, ic All the new and rare ra
ri ties as well as the old Oars. wlL'harm to remove the caue of it, or b'tiou of niagic lan! rn scenes by a atcrdaytofrsch

fan.aoniti.are j its and will he offered i t 40

per cent, below the market value.my new - catalogue f t 1S8 wilt
ilanufacttirtrJ t JUcorJ will, this
wiek, publixh its Muii-ann- ui reHrt
on the H lOth'a iodustri 1 prnres.

bowman at t'is reoidenca n La'cb
Carpenter, of (iar't n county, two

they amy be responsible for
IJoth wing of the party are pledged show. Give your or kra tomv au- -

bMhers oanisd TliOrnhure forced Ncrris & Carter,Tl nurawr cr new enterpris e re thoriztd agent, or order cirect from
the naVrery. Corn sponrlence i'dici-t- e

l. fl catalogue free to
RALEIGH. -- ; ; ctbtir way into the house, rvfising to

p y the admission f e, and were putpor'e I dating the firt is mrmths of
18S1, as compared w it ti ti n ea-n- s

out by me siiownmn, whereupon liiii applicatiU. Addrew,lima is IW7 an : m X 02:ij 1W7,

to refill, and yet repeal does uot
eome. What are pledges worth
ll.at bear Bo fruit? ,

-
Then what to do ts simple and

plain. Let . the Honse pass the
tobacco Ux rejwal let it go to the

Thomburg drew a revolver and findThe CapilNl iikK reiwmiteil Jt VAB JLI1 '1.11 ,
P.impa.Guilf"rl C N. V--five eh its I nti ths houo at the show- -

by the Hat of new enterprises pr the
msn, one bullet taking tff ct in the lU'i i'jle silesnicn wau'ed io everyAmi halfnf ISM is: Alati.im. U.. ar o, another in the lni and third e..mtr. Agol pacing nn.:ui.'iion Msrikiui Ics Adnrho'.l. ona nf thoDl0.0i.0j Arksna, I.U7ti.f00

KlorMs. liWO.CiO; (le-rt- ls. , I siben ate, and if that body refitws
concur inthe hill then the ropon-d-

-

will b? given.
u.ay S--U"dience, In the bead, killing hint in

VIW); K i.tmky, tl5.tl4.tMI 'I I.. .1. .. ....... I . 1 ..
Inutar, f 1.77CUP; . .i ,111bility'wiil beshifled from the Dent-ocrat- ic

to the Republican shoulders, SUCKLEN'3 AftKXCA CALVEJ,l2i,(HK); eMW 00;
An tllJ I'Mir of Pants.North t ao ins, i3 tl.ty.O'K); Nmth

OXJX1.I3
Malaria, DumbMlI:,
Fever and Ape, Wind

THfiHrar li.v In itieworM forTuiand the dangers in our path will lie 1 esterdsy we not'ced (hat Jtr. III'sm iia, tJS.I.f'OO; l i.iiiieMre, 0( Sr.. tkTti.SH Itlirum, revet N ir , Tci
A, lams hid on a fine new pair of tir,1iH)Asl ItoniU, ('liillfiiti. fjntm amiremoved. We hop these words may 1

02.V0:Hl; Trx'rt. 111.749.000: Virgiid
Hot be withiAt effect wherelhey will; f !)('m (f(H, WeH V.rvtMi. 11 .skin KmittKSUL ati-- i t.iuri c;ittpin:s, smi neii mm wuereher 0the n. He lal I they acre made 2b'dolhemw.tffond. Iwl.n: It I ' 01. Toi.l The I'iir!, nrno pay rwi'nmi. 11 is guamultnl

In ri' prrf,,ri alitwiion.or OMnipy fcfuii l- -tars ao by .lohu A. LoX. Km10 l :i: 1 duo Ion of Iron alone in .lnba-n- s

Colic, Emory Attacks.
Tlirr pMHtar ritar. loriil rn

OKI Ian. mH,.,laiH.r llll
dally kiwlnn.. A aTwntlv ,nMl, rf",

KOLUZVUtV'WIlLUl
M& a I (Thry looked as well at they did V..ol"t Ulet-yR- . LlicUallA rW. TWUn., . ' ; n but , tar ill probably

pinings and nproachea. 'tinnufic'ttrcs iu lU.t s LLOYD & CO.raWEKTSONateialKSO. asy iwy wremaae. N. C ifA-l-f


